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Pierre Toussabfr Bene-25™^', 
factor of the Poor. 

Aetrtm. 

or the "Negro Plot", in 
number of Catholic ne

groes wereburnt at the stake in 
1741. One of these, of whom we 
read, Juan deSyiva; as he went 

Note-?011'8 death, "kissed a crucifix,1. To James Brady, J. P., manag-
insisting on his innocence to the ingr director of Messrs.Nicholson, 

•' dast." (p.:126).— ,-— — ,-t-Templetort& Co... .Belfast, a pres- ;._ 
The negro in our, country at e n t a t J ? n was ;rnade of a Bolid̂ sii-! ' 

The Work of a Half 
in the 

Far East Remarkable Life Work of a 
worthy Negro. r __ 

—. . I The negro in our country a t e n t a ' i o n waamade of'a' Boiid^H-!'. "A Ujtlje 'bopklet̂ tfstr'piintecl' bfy 
-God's Image Carved in Ebony 'the present.timeisin great need Xer mHer fythe Employes of the the Jesuits of Shang-hait give*, a 

of the Church's helping hand in'61™ to mark their appreciationtf'WPse of the conditions of Cath-
T .u .i , , , , . Uf, the negro missions can be pro-of h i s appointment to the •magis.',0"6 missions m the Par East fifty 
In thereientlypub ished eighth ducedoth^ characters of thetracy- - y-ears a K ° a n i a t tl>e » r e s e n t 

^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ x J ^ i ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * *"—"• ' - 6 ' T ^ fi^resappearingjn 
and Studies-at the United Matesnnji,,or, J„'Q„,„6 r~ *m» ™„.,l 

Arrhhisl iun MnnHplein nesdJ?y F e b - ®> S t Peter Damf-

lyears 
'time, 
this report speak volumes. We 

chanter is devoted to an ou?line!?J,ot.a,one* .reIi«i(>us * o r k b«tof Carrickbracken7 was" found,^"^'! S S I ^ s W h f n J S S 
i^MfaSm^Sr^ ^ H in hi" hoH «——»•- '—*S mad? Pr°gre8S m Chinaand 

to be Installed 
on Feb. 9th. 

thias the Apostle; Friday, 
26, S t Ethelbert; Sunday, 
27$ Sexagesima. 

Everything is. in readiness for 
the installation of the Most Rev, 
George W. Mundelein, D, D„ as 
Archbishop of Chicago and Met 

Catholic Historical Society 
•Voloredlikewise a aocial work performed 

Catholics". And incidentally i ^ ^ ^ t n S ^ T t u i 
story is told of a noWe negro, the ^ £ * J ^SSStoASS 
wcSTbl ! ths h Zr l i e o™LZS*l 0 ^ t 0 the-aopport'ot thfmis, 

or creed. The story is tnatof|jnclj ^ to-hchVv*.- An thee fail 
Pierre Toussaint, who came as a f„ 

and Juan de Syl va. In this wayj Hugh Cosgrove. aged 60 years. | ' : e ^ 

_ J . 
slave from S»nto Domingo with 
his master and .he master^ wife, 
fleeing fnm the revolution of 
Aug-nt 1791. The master died on 
a return trip to the island; and 
the widow "found herself in her 
new home wi Aout any resour 
<3e8." 

"Toussaint" we learn, "irn-
mediately devoted himself to her 
maintenance. He was an expert 
ladies' hair dresser and soon be 

_ _came*the^a8hionablaattist-of the 
.... town,. earning a considerable 

amount, which he expended on 
on his mistress, who, On her 
death bed, in 1810, emancipated 

**"* hint;"* -*"Bur he alsos"found time 
-even then~to-do-a greatrdeal of 

.... .charitable work, helping thepoor, 
with his <avings andministering 
to the sick. During the yellow fe-

. ver epidemic" his -work was hero
i c When hebecamefreehis pros 
perity increased ani his thrift 
accumulated a modest compe 

—tence, the income of- which went 
to the poor, for churches, to or 
phan-asylums, or whatever fos 
tered the progress of religion. He 
Hved to the age of eisrhty "seven, 
dying on June30,1853. It is stat 

—*d that for sixtv-years -heTifver 
failed-to hear- Mass every morn-

-in*".. 
Nor were the great services 

which he performed unappreciat 
"*̂ enTA'this d?a1h t̂Tierê ere*rnany 

/••• 

lady, a non-Catholic, w"H5~liaa 
attended his funeral in New York 

• thus describes it-in—a-letter-to-a 
_ friendtzr - .— '——* -7f-

: « 

... i._, 

to understand the vital necessity 
of this form of missionary en
deavor. 

C.B.Df C.V\_. 

Foreign Mission News 

Special correspondence by 
The Propagation of the FaitU Societj 

3 j3 Lexington Ave . New York City 

—Death.took-a-goodly-.toll of the 
missionaries duri-g the year of 
1914. The report show3 »h&t 188 
died; qf_this_numoer nine ..were 
bishops. As uiual, the Jesuit: 
head the~.tistr "with" 41~̂ de"(feased 
member4k-T-he-BacisJ4»eign-Mi8-
sion Society comes next, with a 
loss of;36 priests.-The Holy Ghost 
Fathers are. third,, with a loss-of 
22. One apastle • was massacred; 
he was Fr. J. T. Monbeig;P.' P., 
M./whowas killed by brigands 
in Thibet. - ; r:—: z:~~ 

French towns, says that the chil 
dren write most wonderful letters 
to him constantly, assuring him 
they have not forgotten him and 
telling.bin* of the many sacrifice? 

, . , , , they are making that the endof 
to testify to his gc^jvorks^A the-terrible ̂ war-may-soon-come.-

^^Sanfcan Jslandjs haying itsowji 
trbuBlea. Fr/Thomas. P. Fl" M 

,„ t « i j , t t l . who presides over the mission, 
I went on Saturday to attend says that he is very uneasy about 

f 
•n 

Toussaint's funeral. High Mass, 
incense, candles, ri;h robes, sad 
and solemn music were there. The 
Church gave all that itcould give 
to-princeornoble. The priest, his 

the existence of its various foun 
dations. To add to the general 
misery three typhoons coming in 
quick succession have, destroyed 
the harvests of the entire -island; 

friend Mr. Quui. mad? a most this means black despair for the 
interesting address. Hedid-noti9atirovwh^a«e4mhctliair«roi» 
allude to" his color, and .scarcely and their fishing with which to 

"""W*"""" "*" "****" 

to his station, it seemed as if his 
virtues as-a-man and a—Christian 
had^bsqrbedajl other̂ th^ughjts. 
A iBrahger 'wouTd noThave sus-
pected that a black man of his 
humble calling lay in the 
midst of us. He said no relative 

sustain life.The number of Chris-
tiansmeverthelessris"daily-in 
creasing,^ - - - ^ -

There are-quite a number of 
Chinese on the Island x>f Ceylon, 

wasTeft to* mo'urn'7or""Mm*7et«np8ed,in fishing. They catch a many present would -feeL.that,-fi^l?se
t
njW,n-1 a-!»rge^iackerel 

they had lost one who al ways hadlwmch t h e . •»?»* o f CevJ°n 

wisecounsel for the rich, words never eat, but which seems to ap-
of encouragement for the pdor, Pea l to the-tasteof theGelestials. 
and all would be grateful for h a v - . f ^ a t quan ittea of it are sent 
ng known him. t 0 China. Most of the Chinese are 

<m,L -ji. U J - . . . 'pagans, butthey show a.ffiendly 
The aid he had given to theattitude toward the Christian In 

.late Bishop Fen wick of Boston. dian3 in tneij^employ. 
to Father Power of our city,to all 

dead in his bed, presumably from'Tanan hut u™. nn « ^ „ . i i „ 
heart disease. The man, who wasinXextraordinarv tWs Jr„£rh 
n receiDt of out-door rpliVf W«»L L • ° , y t n i 8 growth 

l"!iel?5°is_? ,>aoor.reuet» w a s has been until we see the actual of simple mind.. 

Fr; Sylvaii Bousquet. who has 
been called fnom-. his mission at 
Shimo Sharnba, Japan, to do par 
isĥ  wqrkiiu)ne»,.of, the depleted occurred on Christmas day"-at the 

The Carlow and Wicklow Gae
lic League (Eastern Circuit).has, 
on the motion of Rev. J.. Killian, 
C. C, Tullow, seconded by Dr, 
Kenna, J. P., Baltinglass, pro
tested against the withdrawal of 
the department grants in aid qf 
Irish classes for school teachers. 

Oavaa. , 

Died—At his-residence-Leeks, 
Shercock, James Connolly', aged 
70 years.—Henrietta," wife of 
Robert A. McCay, Ulster Bank 
house, Cavan. 

OUum. 

Regarding conscriptien as "an 
attempt to wioe out thelasWe-nu 
nant of the Irish race at home 
that escaped famine, starvation, 
eviction--and .emigration,""the 
jEoniŝ RucaLDisirirtX.ouncilnaa-
ded a resolution against conscrip 
rion-^n anyghspg or form:*'" 

7There"h¥s passed away atrthe 
North infirmary, Cork, Sister 
AgnesLennon,formerly of Drog 
heda.who fifty-eight years ago 
joined the-Sisters of Charity and 
had beenon the nursing staff of 
the North infirmary since 1869. 

,. .-- Berrj. ----- » 

Mother Aloysius, whose death 

statistics. 
Twenty-two provinces 'appear; 

here are a few of the most im 

Catholics; they now number 72,-
454, and Japan is acknowledged 
to be a difficult country to evan
gelize. 

Thibet, an almost inaccessible 
region.had 100 Catholics half a 
centuryago; now it has 3,557. 

Mbngolia,also ahard-rountry 

portant: Japan in 1865 had 10.000 and Brooklyn clergy and laymen. 
Because of the possibility of 

inclement weather,* the plan to 
tender him an immediate wslcome 
when he seta foot for the first 
time on the soil erf the state of 
which he will become a spiritual 
director, has been abandoned. In
stead, he will be escorted from 

for the misaionary,. had 6.000the ra'!ro*d.station to thiireM-
Catholics; now it counts 89,335 
Its companion, Manchuria, had 
6.000 converts in 1865; now there 
ate.50.32JU members - of the True 
Fold. 

KiangSiahows M,m, Catbih 
lies as against 9,000 half a cen
tury ago; Shang Tung 130.506 
against 10,75M?che-liis the ban-
5/ZJirwijacft^ithjLtotaLCatiu 
one population of 485.316. It* 
early statistics are^oTivailahfe, 
but they would undoubtedlyshow 
the same com for ting comparison 
According to the authority quot
ed, the Catholics in the entire 
twenty-twoprovince«totall,868, 
218. -

episcopal residence at State and 
North avenue, where he will 
spend thenight resting in prepar-
ation.Jprw-the_.ceremony.onthe 
day following. 

Installation services will begin 
at1W)n*cloclHn-thfr-morningT~'Hie 
Most Rev. John Bonzano, Apos 
tolic, ^Delegate -to-the^United 
States, will come from Washing-
mWffiSSUr---The~T?t~^Rev 

Convent of Mercy, Pump" street, 
Derry, was interred'in the vatflt 
in the Long Tower church after 
requiem Mass. She belonged to a to the dead. It is, in a way, but 
rtitjhly-respeeted-family- fn Stra the lasting tribute of Cbarity~to 

A Noble Thought. 

—T-his-example -should be-'follow-
ed by many worthy, persons who 
think that an-elaborate memorial 
in a cemetery is a sign of respect 

banerand was 71 years of age, of 
which 56 years^were-spent-irfTe-
ligiouslife. 

The death has occurred of Rev, 
JomvConnol ryrCt^.T VVaterKidi; 
fCT^^-M-^y-i,.-^,.;.^ rif n „ ' _,._, i''z '"~:~ ,—' - Y "-""-: injuries recwivcu m anon time oe-«»irwn jamuy wnicn nss mm 
^ ^ ^ t ^ S ^ r X ^^Z?t?tZd22Z? ^^ei«^«jomobii^belong= uwuA l*-*«MMa$& erstown. After his ordination he 
was stationed, in Liverpool for a 
short period, and over sixteen 
years ago he came to Waterside. 

DeeeBaJU 

The deathofT Anthony—Kelly, 
son of Francis Kelly,, an exten-
sive-farmer, Summerhill, Done
gal, will be learned by all tho ê 
who knew him'with feelings of 
theideepesfregret: ~ — 

The opening ceremony in con
nection with the installation of 
electric light in Castlewellen, 
County Down, was performed in 
the presence of a representative 
gathering of the towns people 
recently. 

Died-'At Monaghan 
Newey, Mrs. 

the Catholic institutions, was' 
dwelt upon at large. How much Expia t ion F o r P a g a n 

Christ s poor will mean • more to 
the dear departed than stbrii and 
marble, ornaments: 

A brother and two sisters ^de
termined to'erect'a costly monu-

brother. After due consideration, 
a,simple stone marktfd the grave, 
and an offering of $3,000 wassent 
for the erection of a memorial 

cated to StrJohn the Evangelist, 
the patron of the deceased, 

Thereason for t̂he change in 
plans was a list of donations 
given by him during the course 
of the pastrten years: ItWarfeie 
that-the cbapel-rod'ffot^eTnon* 
ument would he just what he 
would want, and so the money 

zeal and love for the missions, 
street 0 n t h e contrary, there is not an 

Elizabeth Feehan. I*** "ligious 

The'proposal of the~ Dublin cor
poration to transfer the statue of 
Thomas Davis from Mount Jer
ome cemetery has met with a re 
fusal from the governing body of 
the cemetery, who in a letter to 
the corporation state that they 
cannot see their'way to part with 

from Fr.jthe statue. 
Oalway. 

nois. It will take place on Wed 
nesday, Feb. 9, in Holy Name 
Cathedral, at State and Superior 
streets. 

Archbishop Mundelein will ar
rive in Chicago the day preced 
inghi* installation. He will beac 
companied f rom Brooklyn, where 
he formerly served as auxiliary 
bishop, by a delegation ofiocal 

Feb. 
Feb. 

Irish Sonft and Dascet at 
CoswrraUry of Mask. 

tk* 

-$m 
The members of the G*eli<; Utr 

ropolitan of the Province of Illi-erary and Musical Association, 
»«;« U.„,JII *.«Ui «I„A» «- XXT~A r̂ ho took part -in. the "Ijadoor." 

Circus" at the Blessed Sacramsnt 
church hall last week, repeated 
their parts at the Conservatocy 
of Music last Friday evening fpr 
the benefit of their fellow 
bers and friends. An old Irish 
four hand reel was danced by O. 
C. Ryan, M. K. Fenelon, Miu El
sie Colesnd Miss Mary Carr, and 
Irish Step dancing by P. Kavan-" 
agh, James Young and Hiss Ddiv~ 
o|hy Waters. 

Miss Mary Doyle gave a beau
tiful and synipathetis rendition 
of the delightfully plaintiva old 
Irish ballad^**Mo Colleen Dht»*» 
and*William Bouden wsswtUap-
plauded for' 'A Little Bit oiHsaT^ 
*?'*• endtha enthuaiasm oftbe 
audience manifested itself in wTkT 
applauaein response to Mr. Dan-
el Coleman's singing of "There's 
Nothing,toogood-fortbe~Irisar-» 
Miss Mary MargaretColsraan ac
companied the vocalists on the 

Charles E.McDottneIirBishbp of 
Brooklyn,, by whom Archbishop 
Mundelein^wis ordained to the 
priesthood, and other dignitaries 
of the Church wilt be present. 

Because of the necessity of the 
entire local clergy attending, teats 
ifilheGathedraf-will be litnited 
and admission will be by card. 

piano. 
HThe Association his iseaid iiF*'" 
vitationa to the members and 
fhsirlrMdl to a Valentine so. 
ciable-to-be-heldattheConserTSV 
tory on Friday evening, Feb, 11th, 
for which a small vocal program 
of-Iriah-musieii arranged. 

Father Glaney 
in Accident 

Seitta Diet Frsas Iajarics^ 

Bnino4?ilor-28r^sextOT-*of St. 
Paul's Catholic church, Honebye 
Fallsv N. Y„ died Sunday after 
noon in St. .Mary's hospital from 
injuries received a short timebe 

ingtoRev. M.-J. Cluny, rector 
of the church, in which' the sex
ton and rector were riding, was 
struck and demolished by a south 

2?J»L l*h?TC^ip!i '»J« *» dedi, bound -freight train on -the Le^ 
high Valley railroad, at the West 

lage. The two were on their wsy 
to St. Paul's cemetery where Pi-
lo Was to dig a grave 
_Father.421uny^did ,not~see^)r) 
hearthe approaching train until 
it was but-sv few feet svway and 

FOREIGN, 

The Catholics of Sydney i^esot-
iy celebrated the golden jubile* 
of the arriwl-of the first Sisten 
of Mercy in. New South Wales, am 
event of inestimable, importanee 
to the progress of the faith in 
that part of Australia. ThepJoav 
eer Sisters Wercthreeiriinambsf;' 
and were sent out from the Cow-
yentof Str^Ethelburgs, "Meant 
Vernon, Liverpool, at their head 
being Mother Mary Ignatius Me-
Quojn.aLoodon-bomnHHnberof 
an Irish family which has riven 

to the service.of God in the relig
ious life. 

John Henry Joyce, of Folksv 
stone, England, recently deeeaa-
eds bequeathed- thrsuni Titim*. 

Main street crossing in that yikOOO to the ^rdinal--Arehb^o» 
of Westminister towards the mar
ble decorations of the interior of 
Westininiiter,Cath«draL„Hii*>--: 
tsl-eatate««xesed* $250,000, ^" 
Urge part of which ia left to the 
Biahop of Southwsrk forth« i 

the automobile was on the tracks.'pose of establishing and 
was given to the missions atid not The automobile was struck onthe 
to the tombstone man. 
- It is not a difficult matter to in 

tide near the rear. Father Cluny 
_ was thrown several feet. Pilo and 

stil into our good Catholic people the wrecked automobile were car-

juning new miasiona. 

ried 500 feet along the tracks. 

f • 

I have learnt of bis charitable 
deeds which I had never known D*fVf t« 
before! Mr. Quin said: 'There; ,„T . y n c C l * ' 

, were left few among the clergy >ve hear occasionally 
superior to him in devotion and Lelasquier, Chaplain of the Trap 
zeal for the Church and for the pistine convent at Hokkaido.Jap 
glory of God;" among laymen an, and the r,ews is always en __ 
none!*' (Historical Records and eouraging. Not only is thecOm-ReV! "Patrick Glee'son, P. P., 
Studies", New York, I915.p.l27.) muhity of monks continually Roundstone. whose many chari 

members " -- -

Deepregret is widely felt in 
County Gal way at the death of 

„ cause so popul 
There seems to exist in each 
Catholic heart .a chord, which 
has only to be touched to cause 
it to vibrate in sympathy wit* ? 
the work of propagating the 
Faith among the heathen. 

COLLECTION FOR CHARITIES 

Plenty of Orphans In 
Madras. 

Will it Takes Up ia Cathslic 
Ckurchei Next Sasdsy. 

t The Iter. Frsncto Wolf, who 
died recently stEhrenbreitstsha, 
Germany, was for ten years pan-
tor of. SS. Pste* . and J»siil^ 
church, Cumberland, Md. He NK 
turned to Germany in liB87. Ho 
was born in Ruedesheim, Gst>-. 
many, December 18,1885*. Hs en
tered the /<awcbiir"Ordu«r 

•m 

It is perhaps nof generally ffif?^fM ^ ^ J r a
4 * , k t 

known that the Catholic missions Jai"<Sipr
1

,?^*t Mayence oa Ao-
own the largest number of itotSL"*1*-J860'.and or" United Statesin 1875. 

came to the 
phanges in̂ t̂he MadrsiPreside* " ™ £ S a J ^ £ ^ S t J ^ S S 
cy,and therefore maintain ^ U T ^ S A I ^ ^ ^ S L S T ^ 
largest populstion of orphsnehil- p T & 1 2 * ^ B J , l J S f i 2 r ?S"? 

dren. There are inallin Mant^S^^JSiSS^1^ 
113 ornhanaaes. which sunoort^,n addition to Cumberlsnd. 

Bishop Thomas F. Hickey re
cently sent a letter to ' ' 

of this 

113 orphanages, which support 
2,706 boys and 3,182 girls. Of 
these the Catholic missions alone 

the clergy care for fjiftythree orphanges 

called by another lady who wrote fa t h th6 
an account of his career. -(Mrs-. ^-^•oy^"'-"^-
H." F. Leo, "Mehioir of Pierre 
.Toussaint* Born a Siave.in St. 

in presenting the prizes .at Naas* 
. . . 'Technical sctiools, J. Wolfe, J. P., 

f ™}l,n^presiding, congratulated Mr. Hal 
sail, the principal, on the great 

by the schools. 
Maro. 

the pros 
will; soon reach 

[ sixty, '. 
This is a very good 

Domingo." Boston/Crosby and T
wh|n the severity of the rule of 

Nichols. 1854.) And this is but^Tranpeis taken into consider- guC(;ess achieVed 
one instance of the beneficial in- f»on. But Fa her Lelasquier says, 
fluenceof the Catholic Church t"3^""118^11 nevervbe too nam- . •• , u - *• * 

emus to offer up the expia ;ion On the occasion of his transfer 
The Chiirch the first to take unheeded to repair theiaults of the.t'o Castlebar. E. Crowley,station-] 

•The work fdf the negro in this Pa*a^9 Dv whom they are sur- master at Westport, was present-{*»©8epn s Orphan 
country. ha< always been the?ounaea' ^ _ 
source of elevation for these RPO- . "-"- ---
pie. Hatred of the Church and of The St. Vincent de Paul Socie-I _ -- - nh«»«or» niii'M 
of the negro has often in fact ty of Omaha, Neb., has leased P. J. Slattery. son of J. Slat-1^^®' * 1 4 1 0 8 

gone hand in hand. It was so m the Burlington Hotel buildingfor.teay, J. P., Borrisokane, has 
the case of the "New York Con- a workingmen's home. 'qualified as a dental surgeon. 

Catholic churches Sunday.djrect- tions together own forty-seven 
in?t

 th^ next^Sunday & special orphanages, with noh- Christian 

A remarkable and beautiful gaIn, jng members from among table works and zeal for the faith-,and lalty. of this diocese, which containing 1,050 boys and 1,937 
«rnrv S P H i t h i s l i e of theTex l h e JaPanes«. b«c the number of !fui committed to his charge made1 w a s , rt?d *J a» the masses in the girls; the Protestant denomina-
S v J Tousasint "God's ?m£eTr"aPP,8tlne ,nun3 , s r ^ ^ ™' him beloved by all. rathnh" "l»"-'— a-«-J— J ! — »*«-- — ' - — — 
slave ipussaint. una s image c r e a s l n g At present there are KiKtan, 
carved m ebony , has he been fif t«Q g f e t e ^ rf t h 6 ros- „ u D rfZTxt • D T, 

K The Rev. Father Norns, P.P. 

denominations, thirteen orphan collection be taken up for dioce 
san charities 

The total amount collected last 
year after a similar appeal from 
the Bishop Was $7,423.95. The 
expenditures last year were as „ , „ , « „, 
follows: St, Ann's Home for Tuesday, Feb. 1, St. 
Aged, Sl.OOO; St. Mary^ Boys/iP'8^ of Amioch, St 
Orphan Asylum, $560; St. Pat?-

Feb. Maath of the Holy Family 

"u^kf^-i, n,* firot tntair« .^needed to repair theiaults of the to Castlebar. E. Crowley, station-jffck j Orphan Asylum,$560; St. 
~L " master at Westport, was present- Joseph s Orphan Asylum, I500; 

ed bv the staff with a silver tea missionary work in diocese,-!*.-
service< 649 13; general diocesan chsriv 

ties, $1299; printing reports and 

Subscribe for The Journal. 

Ignatius, 
B rigid of 

Kildare; Wednesday, "Feb. 2, 
Feast of the Purification; Thurs* 
day, Feb. 3, St. Blase; Sattirday, 
Feb. 5, St. Agatha; Wednesday, 
Feb. 9. St Cyrils Thursday. Feb, 
10, St. Scholastics.; Friday, 11, 
Our Lady of Lourdes; Monday, 
Feb, 14, St. Valentine; Sunday, 
Feb. 20, Septuagesima: Tuesday, 
Feb. 22,8L Peter's Chair; Wed-

DOMESTIC :*'' * 

The .Sisters of Our Lady otf 
Christian Doctrine, s new order 
has been established in Ntw 
York* MonsignorLavelle is spir
itual head of It, and Sitter Msr-
ion Frances Gurney is the super-

ages, with 353 boys aadl6 girls, ioh The objecto of the-new^ 
stitution sre to give inttruction 
and training in the doctrines of 
the Catholic Church,, to render 
material aid to poor families, to 
provide for the spiritual care of 
needy children and to engage in 
haritable work. 

Persetnal Help Society Asahrertsry 
. The Perpjfttuai Help 'Society of 
St Mary'. Hospital, will celebsaU 
\ quarter of.a century of exis
tence with a public reception and, 
card party at the Rochester Ghth> 
on February 16th. ^ * >. *& 

^rî st̂ /ĵ jt̂ îc^^ \ mm.mm<:f-* F^^MM^efieSfJS 

%*i%*&j^<jL&m 

Death.took-a-goodly-.toll
ate.50.32JU

